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An eoslly made pudding i thai .hoaf ,

erred an old housekeeper on 'many
emergency occasions Is preparer! by '
making a mixture of one cupful of
flour, one cupful of sugar, one oupfut ,

of milk, a half cupful of butter and
three eggs, and adding to it three)
chopped apples nnd'Hhree-iiunrter- s of '

a cupful of chopped ' ralaina. This
should be baked in a moderate oven ;

about half an hour. Serve' with, hard
sauce. N. Y. Tribune.

gram will be rendored by local tal-
ent. The afternoon hours will bo
devoted to a base hall gemo, rncos
and other BtmiHtiriionta, followed in
tho ovenlng by fireworks and a
grand ball. A oordial Itivitulion Is
oxtoisded to all surrounding

and we hope, many 'will
moot with ua on our national holi-
day.

Laat full I Hiiruluc-- my loft hl wlillo
handling soma heavy boxnn. l'lie doc-
tor I oallod on laid at H rat It was a
nllirtit atruin utiil would noon lio well,
but It tf row worrio und tlio dootor then
uld I had rliouinutlam, It oontlnuod

to (trow wornn and I could hardly gut
around to work. I wont toadruif store
and tliu druggiat rooummoudod me to
try Oliunilmrluln's t'ulu Uulin, I tried
It und ono-bal- f of a bottle oiirod
(no entirely, 1 now recommend It to
all my frlondn. 1 A, Bubooolf, Krlo,
fa, It la for aulo by Olian. Htrang,
drugglat. , .,

tmm vnavu iiuu tiamni wilt UNO ro
oantty visited California., reports that
bout 6000 bales of hop hare been con-

tracted from nine to. ton oenta per
ponn4. i. .:!...:

The Solano cherry crop haa produoed
satisfactory returns. (Jhcrry aliipmouU
are over for that part of tho state, bat
are still going on from Suu Jo.

All About Fence Post.
KotToa MeorOKD- - Maw: So many farmer

frlondt speak to me about tbe irritating decay
of feooe posts that I venture, through your col
umns, to ten you now It can be avoided. Coat-lu- g

with carbollneum aveoarlus, the German
wood preserver, will abnolutely arrest decay
from soil, cllmato and vermin. It hardens tho
fonce posts, bop polos, bouse supports or other
wooden Bxturos treated and adds many years
to their usefulness. I have saved time, work
and money by using this compound and think
no thrifty farmer should be without It. I see
from articles published trt tho Orcgonlan that
they are employing earbollaeum avenartu la
Portland for paving blocks, the Madison street
bridge timbers, etc., with ercellent results.
What It aeeompllshesfor city folks on a largo
aoalo, It will oertalnly accomplish for country
people on a small scale when used fordomestlo
purposes. No expert knowledge is required In

using It. I bare applied It wtta a brush tbe
same as I would paint; or In treating fence
posts or bop poles simply dipped thorn la a car-
bollneum avenarlus bath. I bave yet to record
an unsuccessful trial of this preparation, and
can cordially recommend It as sure preserver
of wood for whatever purpose used. ' .

Carbollneum avenarlus not only saves time
and. money by Its preservative qualities, but
its economic merits are augumented by tbe low
price at which It Is sold In this territory. If
others reap the benedt of my experience this
letter will not be wasted, but prove an absolute
benefaction to our farming community.

I understand this compound can be procured
at D, H . Miller's Medford. Oregon. I bought
mine direct from Fisher, Tborsen & Co.. at
Portland, Oregon, who represent tbe German
manufacturers.

PBO0RE8KIVE FARMEH.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of aa execution lnuoJ out of
honorable Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Jackson, on a judg-
ment rendered In said Circuit Court pn the 7th
day of May, 1900, wherein defendant George J.
pi uiii-a- recti vcreu a juugmcni nainL me ue- -

fendant, F. J. Monroe, for the Bum of thirteen
hllnrlr-ni- h i ft 4J.TnA liimtiit rlnl1aa a

with the farther Hum of two hundred?;etber dollars as attorney's fees therein,
ana me costs ana aisoursemenui in iduj sun
taxed at ten '10.00, dollara. and the d lata tiff.
J. P. Atkln, recovered a judgment against 4e--
icnaani, j. Monroe, aoing ousineiis as
Monroe & Morgan, and toe Monroe &. Morgan
Syndicate, for the farther sum of iwenty-atn- e

thousand (129,000.00) dollars, together with Inter-
est thereon at tbe rate of 4 per cent per annum
from said date until paid, together with tbe
farther sam of fifty-si- (&6.UU) dollars costs
and disbursements, by and under the command
of said execution to satisfy tbe above men-
tioned Judgments and accruing costs I have
levied upon and will sell In the manner pro-
vided by law, at the court bouse door In tbe
Town or Jacksonville, county oi jacitioa. Mate
of Oregon, on

'
Saturday, July ai, 1900,

At 2 o'clock a. m.. the following deaerlbed Drotv
orty, with all appurtenances thereunto be 1011

1.
One certain water ditch or canal known as

the old Grand Applegate water ditch, and
A pp legate Water Company's ditch, described
as follows: Beslnnlnr at the head of said
ditch or canal. mX m, oofnt in unction 10. town- -

snip ti souin, range 4 west 01 w. ana ai or
near we connuence 01 .arpury rortt wuu iuu
Big Applegate river, thence following the con-
structed ditch or canal alone the contour of ihe
country in a nortueaaterly direction and down
saia Appiegaie river lor a aisiance 01 aoouio
and miles to the lower end ot tbe said ditch
or canal, and through sections 10, 2 and 8, town-shi- p

41 south ot range 4 west of W. M., and sec-
tions 19, 36 and 86, in township 40 south of range
4 west of W. M ., and sections 19 and 30 of town-
ship 40 south of range 3 west ot W. M., to a
point In section 19, of township 40 south of
range S west, together with a water right call-
ing for 8000 Inches ot the first waters ot the Big
Applegate rlrer.

Also the south half of the southeast quarter
of the southeast quarter, tbe west half of the
northwest quarter of the southeast quarter the
southeast quarter ot the southwest quarter, the
southeast quarter ot the northwest quarter of
the southeast quarter, the west quarter of the
northeast quarter of the southeast quarter, the
northwest quarter of the southeast quarter ot
tbe southeast quarter ot section 7, la township
40 south of ranges, west of the W. M., contain
ing iiu acres.

Also the west halt of tbe northeast quarter of
tbe northwest quarter ot section 9, township 41
south, range 4 west of W. M.. together with the
sawmill, lumber and milling machinery, tools
and Implements thereon.

Also all that part ot tbe Hope mining claim
whioh lies on the west side ot said Applegate
river, said nope mining claim oeing reeoraea
atnsaeSS&of volnm a 7 of the Minion Records
lor, Jackson County. Oregon.

A1k all that part of the Little Six mining
claim whioh lies oa the west side ot the Apple-gat- e

river, said Little Six mining claim being
of record at page 245 of volume 8 of the Mining
necoran ior aaiu wuntor au tuawi wu vwiu
being part of the northeast quarter ot section
10, township 41 south of range 4 west. W. M. --

Also that certain water dam used for divert-
ing tbe waters from Big Applegate river into
the said ditch or canal about dOO (set. more or
less, below where said Carbury Pork joins said
Applegate river ; also the land upon, whloh said
dam is situated. ,

Also tbe following: Beffinmnr at tne souin- -
east corner of the placer mining claim locatea
by H. C.Jackson, October 1, law, and at a point

oov auuui u uiu vvmoi u awnvuB an v. av
and U, township 41 south range 4 west, W. M..
and running thence west 1500 feet to a stake
numbers; theace sonth 600 feet to stake num-
ber 3 ; thence east 1500 feet to stake number 4 ;

theuoe north 600 feet to plaoe of beginning;
said olalm being part of the northeast quarter
of section 10 and known and designated as Pro- -

Also an interest In the west halt of the north-we- st

quarter of seotien 11, township 41 south:
range 4 west ot W. M., .oontainiug bo acres.

A1B9 iu outer prupcru wuvojuu v jmiimj
by deed dated October 6, 1893, from the Apple- -
gate rt aier company ana nauaoo nwjmiuas Muter Commissioner for the United States
Circuit Court for tbe District ot Oregon; to
gether with an or tne.teaements, nereauamenis
and appurtenances, water rights, privileges.
Hum on ami rkhts-of-wa- belonging to any of
tbe property hereinbefore described.

Also tbe following described mining olalm:
Commcucing at the northwest corner of the
Last Char.i-- mtnlnff olalm (hereinafter de
scribed),' running thence north 160Q feet to a
post, tnence east wu teei, inenoe uoum hjw 1001.
thence west 600 feet, situated In the northeast
quarter of the northwest quarter of the south-wfi-

ouarter and the southeast Quarter of the
southwest .quarter of the. northwest quarter of
the southwest quarter of the. northwest quarter
ofsection 19. township 40 south of rangoS west,
W. M- - Jackson County. Oregon. Said claim
was located August 26, 1899, by F. J. Monroe,
and rflnorded Seotember 29. 1899. In Book 11.
at page 78, of tho Mining Roobrds tor said
quuuv; nuu oinroi i c

Also all that certain plaoer mining olalm
situated lb the south halfof seotlon 19, town-

ship 40 south of range 8,woat, in what Is oalled
Ihn Annlnifttn MIntnGr District, for Jack SOU

County, Oregon, being wore particularly de-
scribed as follows: Commencing where the.
original notice ot location was posted on a pine
tree 2 feet In diameter, running thence from
said tree south 1600 feet to a atake and Includ-
ing 800 feet oh each side thereof, the exterior
boundaries of said olalm bejng described on
notice of looatlon as followst .Commencing- at
said notice and running west 800 feet to a stake
and monument, thenoe 1500 feet south to a
Btake and monument, thenoe 600 feet east to a
stake and monument, thence 1000 feet north to
a stake and monument, thenoe 300 feet to a aid
pine tree and notice, said olalm betug known
and designated as the Last Chanoe mining
olalm, having been looated March 18, 1896, by
ThomftH Wlnslow nnd reoordod him March
80, 1896, lu Book 8, page 613, of the Mining
HQOorus ioriuOKSon county, uregon, nau oy
said Winslow transferred to1 dofondant, H.

Phillips, December 14, 1896, said transfer being
of record In Book S, page 307, of the Mining
uonvoyancesror jaoKson uoumy. uregon.

, .. Alkx. Ohms,
' Sheriff of Jaokaon County, Oregon

Dated at Jacksonville, Oregon, June 12, 190Q,,

up on the ridge 4 couple o' m'llew'and
went to gelherln' chestnuts. My gun
was settln' ng'ln a tree and I wus keep-I-

my eye skinned, and by und by I

grubbed tile gun and let her belch Into
a biiueh ' laurels. Of course Gabe
hadn't teen tior heerd nothin', und when
Ihe buck jumped out from behind the
bushes and went lopin' away I see I had
put a bullet In hi in fair enough. Uube
see him goln , and with a yell he started
hot-fo- on his trail, und got plumb In

range so 1 couldn't foller the buck with
another hot. titibc could run like a

hound, and at first I wus imidder than
hit snake 'cause he got In my way ao.

1 couldn't shoot ag'ln, but then a sort of
an Idee struck me and I had to smile.

That deer is hit so's he's bound to
lay doyvn 'fore he goes a great ways.'
I suysi'and If (iabehappena to run ag'ln
111 in I shouldn't wonder but what he'll
have a chance to show how easy he kin
lick a buck, well or wounded, aa he's
been braggin' ao much that he kin.'.

I calc'luted that If the deer lusted
long enough, the way be was headio',
he'd strike the creek nnd lay down In

the water, so I took a short cut and
mude for the creek. I got there jest
as the buck: came plungin' In and
dumped himself down nt the edge of a

deep hole, 'longside of a pile of drift
wood. I squatted behind ,row of
aider and peeked through.. I had

hardly done it when along came On be.
lie slopped on the bank and seen the
deer. After lookin' at bim a minute
Gabe, lulkin' to himself, but loud
enough for me to hear, says:

' 'I guess the bext thing for me to do
is to souse right In there and jest flop
Ihe duru critler over and drownd him,
and vank him out on the bank, so he'll
be all ready when Dan'l comes up!"

"And durncd if Gabe didn't souse in.
He grubbed the buck by one horn and
put his foot ag'in t'other, to jest flop the
deer over and drownd him. Say! I

oTne the nlghest kind tosplJin' half the
fun by bustin' out and rolUn' nnd hoi- -

lerin , for that deer jest rl. up, atld for
he next minute or two it churned and

dousel Gabe up und down in that deep
hoie as if the buck was a washerwoman
and linbe wns a bedquilt he was glvin'
an waiuhin' and rensin' to!
Kvcry time the buck sloshed Gabe dpwn
in the creek the water'd fly up more'n
three foot, and kept goin' up and full in
back on Gabe as proper as If he was
standin' under a mill dam. I oould see
Gabe gape and gasp and ketch for
breath every time he d come up from
outen tbe water, and I see that be was

changin' his mind about bow quick and
easy he could liok the snortin' buck
that run them wood.

'The fun of it was, you see, that Gabe
didn't daat let go o' the buok'a horns
and pike for shore, 'cause be had an
Inklln' that if be did the buck would
ketch him with horns-and- . hoofa both
and spike end punch bim full o' holes
before be could git up the bank. It was
hard on me, I tell you, to lay there a- -

seeln' that little clrcusand have to keep
In from howlln', but I had to do It or
spile the fun, for if Gab had found
out that I was there he'd 'a' let go tho
deer and dug for land, knowin' that I'd
V been neighborly enough to put a ball
in the deer and stop it before it could
spike him. So I had to stun my hat in
my mouth to keep from spilin the fun.

'By and by I see that besideachurnin'
Gabe in the creek the buck wasdressin'
him down overv nowand then wit hone of
his sharp fore hoofs, which would ketch
Gabe nigb the shoulder and slash down
almost the full length o' the arm. It
wa'n't long 'fore the clothes was all
ripped offen the arm, and the hoof be-

gun at the meat. Gabe didn't have much
time to do it, but he'd manage to wiggle
and wince consider'ble every time the
hoof slid down and took the akin with'
it, and the faces he wasmakin was be

any clown in a circus. This here
went,, on for nigh Ave minutes before
Gabe' said anything, and then be begun
o holler. ' He.wouldn t hardly git bis

holler atarted good, though, 'fore the
buck would shut it off by sousin' him
under the water, and that Was so con-

sumed funny that how I ever did keep
in I can't begin to say. After awhile
the buck begun to git tired, 'cause he
had a ball in his shoulder and be was
bleedln" like Snm Hill. ' v. .. : ! r.
i ''.Tills isglttio'.too hart on that-poo-

deer,' soys I to myself, "and I.guess.l ll
holler to llnbe to come in.' ' .,

"I w as jest goln' to raise up and do it
when the deer. quit, churnln', Gabe and
stood still.. I guess Gabe thought that'd
be a good time to make a break for
shore; and he let go the deer's horns
and turned to make It, The buck spurt
ed up ag'in, and, makin.. one linage,
ketched Gabe some'rs nigh the seat of
his trousers and riz him so amazin that
he landed In a sprawl on the bank.
Gabe gathered himself up and looked
back quick to see if the deeT wascoimn
at him ug'in. But the deer wasn't.. It
stood in the creek glaring at Gabe, but
it was too tired to have any more fun
with him. Gabe sot there and mopped
the water and mud out of his eyes with
his sleeve, and I heerd him say:
' '"I wouldn't have. Dan'l know this
not for $401'

"Then I riz up and put a ball through
the buck and tumbled him. Gabe looked
around kind o' skeert, but when he see
me atandln' there grinnln' the hull
thing struck him. And, .consarn his
plctur', what do you think he had the
grit to say ? Why, he drawed his face
and scowled aa if he was put out the
worst way, nnd snapped out:

" 'Cinsarn you, Dan'l I You're always
pokln' your nose where you ain't want
ed I Here I was setun jest to give that
deer a chance to recooperate so's to give
him a show for himself 'fore-- went
back nnd finished him, and here you
coma and sook a' ball through Mm and
end my funl'

"And he protended to be so mad that
ho went away and woman t heap mo pit
the biiok out o the creek, and I had to

drag It out all by myself I ' Seems to me
there hain t no use o bein' neighborly
to such folks as Gabe I" N, Y, Sun,

DanTs Muss with a Buck

UnMlghborlir Acts of a Prloayi la
(ho Knob Country

A II 10 came out of hl house as I

J n fln' liy," mild the mini from
the Knoli country, "unci hollcr;

" 'Where you nn' mi fust, Inn'l?'
" 'I wiim (col f lolrr'hto fuat, thnfa ho,

and us I wuk rlll ylt alOiilw 1

illdn't iiiiKwer hi in perMc'lur chrcrln'.
It wus only the day ufore that I says to
(lull:

'"You )4tlk like ad urn fool, Onhel' I
says, 'cuiim! he riled me the way he
MiilTeil ii nd turned up his noae and nuld
lu!'d like to see a deer treat him that
way. ,

" 'I'll bet, anything you want to,' he
anys, 'I lil I kin lick the anortlnesl
buek, well or wounded, Dint ever run In
I hone wixida, If he'll only wait till I kin
(fit my eliiwnon him; and I kin du It so
ipilnk he won't never know what lit on
biml'

"Anil that's what riled me, for the
deer tliul 1 hud the Utile niiiw with
wann't li perlie'liir hlg one, but he come
M) coiiMirned iilifh (fit tin the bent o me
that there wu'n't no fun. in It. I pi inked
him all rl(,'ht, ok lie wus ninnln' quur-terl-

from me, and he went down like
an ox hit betwixt the pyea with a sledge
hammer, and laid there not even

" 'A slemmln' nice abot, that, if I do
nay It myself, aa hadn't oiilit to!' I
ixiys. 'He died 'ore he tetc-he- the
frruuntl.'

" 'I sot my (run af'ln the tree I wns
Htiindlu' by mid mi'ntered over t'rd the
deer, with an

M)rt o' way,
an, Ntuiidln' Nlruddle of him, atooped
over to cut IiIb thrnut, I hadn't more
Hi ii n put tiie p'int o' the knife n'ln lilt
t li roii when he nz up as If a kluttt o
Kiwiler had been sot off under him. I

kIioI over hU head and eomu down ker-- 1

in j , Hat ii h a lloiinder. 'Fore I could
make any ort. of a move, chug! come
Ihem two fore hnofa o' the deer's down
onto me riffht where my hind (fallu
buttons fastens' on. That rather
knocked (he wind out o' me for n spell,
but when I got some of it back I turned
my head and peeked up over my ahoul-dr- r

to see what the pronpecta waft look-I-

like. I see (he buck bracin' himself
ajrln me with his forefeet and glarin'
down at me with hia eyes blazin'
worse n the Uveal kind o coals, and hi
novtrils was Jest actu'ly irpurtin' steam.
Then I know'd 1 had only finned him
Jeat grazed him with my bullet where
hia backbone Jlned hisheud. Tbat'cfin-nin- '

a. deer. It drops 'em like a stone
and aluna 'em aw hile, but don't kill 'em.
Hut It makes 'em as Ufrly a sin. So I

'see at once that I hadn't killed thl
buck, but bad only tinned him. It wnt
Ihe ruttin' time o' deer, too, and buckt
la uglier then than Wounded she bears,
anyhow, Knowin' these things, I be.
gun to wonder If any o' the boya'd ever
run ug'in my bones there In the woods,
and lutr 'em in and give 'em a home
planlin',

".lest the minute I moved and turned
my head bnek to see what the prospect
was the buck give a snort and r'ured up
almost perpendie'ler, so aa to fetch
them sharp hoofa o' his'n down on me
og'in. I know'd (hat if they ever landed
they'd morc'n likely pin me to the
ground as proper as a connf-ki- nailed
to a barn door, so I kept my eye peeled,
and as them hoof begun to fall I turned
over quleker'n my old woman evet
flopped a pancake on the griddle. 1

wa'n't a second too soon, neither. One
o' the buck'v boofa jest grazed the front
o' my hunlin' shirt as I went over, and
both ot hia feet sunk into the ground
hard Ub it was, half way up to bis knees!

"I had an jdee that them hoofs would
stick there, so lhatit'd kind o' stay far-
ther pereeeilin's on the part o' the deer
till I could gli on my pins, grab my gun.
and sock a ball Into him w here.it ought
lo be socked. Hut the idee wa'n't the
right kind. I riz up all right, but some
how the deer s hoots didn t stick in the
ground long. The deer got 'em out
soon ennugh to throw 'em ag'ln me so
hard that il tumbled tne more than six
feet away, mid mixed me up in a lot o'
wild .grapevines that hung down from
a big oak tree. That was a lucky tum
ble, I tell you, for I grabbed ' a thick
stalk b' vine apd clim up It in a way
that'd a made n monkey think he wasn't
any great shucks at cllnibin', after all.
I got up in that tree, and .the. buck
danced and pranced and snorted around
for a minute or two, nnd then went
boundin' away up the ridge. Soon as I

see his white tail whisk out o' sight in
the scrub oaks I clim down and went
home fcelin' about ns chipper, I s'pose,
ns a feller mowt "feel whod been
ketohed stcalin' a sheep. And Hint's
the little muss with.n mad deer that I

wns tellln' tiabe about when he snitfed
uud turned up his nose and riled me by
snyln' that he'd jest like to see any deer
treat him that, way, and that he d bet
n little somcthin' that he eould lick the
biggest buck that run them wonds.-wel-

or wounded, if the deer would only let
him git hia: cluws on it once. So I was
riled ylt when I was goin' by Gabe'a
house nnd he hollers: : ' '

.." 'Where you goln' so fast, Dau'l?'
VI'dldn't answer him pertlo'Iar oheer-

In', feelln' riled nt him ylt, and I jest
says:

" '
" 'Chestnut tin'.' '

" 'ChestnuttlnT Gabehollers. 'What
you got yer gun fer?'

"I kept goin' right along, and hollers
back:

" 'I thought maybe there mowt. be
some chestnuts so high on the tree that
I'd! have) tot cuti the; stems with a rifle
bull,' 1 Hollers.
" 'Say, Dnn'll' Gabe hollers. 'Kin I go
long?

"Course I had to be neighborly, riled
or no riled, nnd I hollers bnek:

" 'There ain't no law to prevent you,
as I ever heerd our I hollers.

Correspondent
Katie I'Olut KfUUi.

IIV A. 0. IIOWLKTT.

Min Ktta Wllaon climoil hor
school nt HiIh pluoe IuhI Friday,

Horn Juno 21, 1000, nimr Durhy,
to Mr. unit Mrs. L, C. WuHhburn, a
Hem.

Minn Loltio Drown vIbIUkI frldiids
in AHhlund, Mod ford and Central
Point rooontly.

Mrs. John Curry und family wero
vlultlng hor aunt, Mrs, 8, A. Curl-ton- ,

Inei Hunday,
Hohool Bunerlnlcndunt Gregory

vlnitod the aohoola In our aeotlon of
the county last weok,

Mies Lottlo Taylor, who hag boon

vlHiting with Mrn, J, II, Carlton, re-

turned homo laHt wook.

Muidumca A. M. Thoinaa and E.
Sinclair wuro vlHiting friowla in
Central Point laHt wook.

Mrs. J. W. Grovor, who has heeu
vlHiting hor brothor, Wm. Porry.ro-turno- d

borne iaat Friday.
A. J. Daloy a putting up a new

fence and preparing to go into the

poultry bualncHH on quite a largo
ecaio.

Mra. Bays ivtiirnod loBt Friday
from JoHophlno County, whro aho
had lioon vialtlng hor grandfather
and motor.

Mr. and Mra. L. R. Thomaon, who
have hotm viaitiug old acquaint-anco-

in Jnokaonvillo, rotuniod to
(Jco. Drown'a Inat week.
- Piko Maury, of Ootjuillo City, and
hia atopduughUir, Miaa leuy .Snow,
wore vialting the lnltor'a grand-
mother, Mrs. A. M. Tliomaa, luat
Sunday. -

From tho way pooplo in thig aoo-lio- n

of tho country talk, and judg-
ing other sectioni) by Hub, tbore
will bo tho largeat gathering in Mod-for- d

on the 4th of July that haa
over naaombled in the county.

yVfclle the late reina did
damagfl to tho ' hay crop

and ao.nie of the standing grain, ft
will make the late eowo grain first-claa- a

and oauae thocarly grain .to
fill better. The prospect la favor-
able for an abundant harvest. '

e- Mr. DaWd Ball, "of Humboldt
Coiinty, California, who haa been
Wiling hor raothor, Mra. George
Ilockathorn, aUrtod for. her home
on tho 15th. 8 ho was aooompanied
Aa far oe San Franciaco by Mra. J.
K. Geary, who ho gone thoro for
niodical treatmont.
'

Died June 23, 1000, James M.

Riddio, agiid 70 yoara, t) montha
and 12 days. Mr. Riddio had been
working on Round Top, and not
feeling well atarted for hia home, in

Engle Point, diatanoa of ton or
twelve milea, about 9 o'olook a. m ,

arriving tbore nt 7 p. ni. When he
reached home he could hardly walk
and was thoroughly drenobed, but
showed no aigna of being particu-

larly ili, and at 11:45 he expired.
Ho loarea a wife and an adopted
daughter. The remains were in-

terred '.n tho Central Point cemetery
on . Monday morning, Rev, J. P.

Moomaw conducting the funeral
services, --- --

' How's TliWt
We oBer One Hundred Dollars Reward (or

ny OHi of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Ball's Cetsrrh Cure,9. ). 0KKV CO.. Toledo, 0,'
, Wo, tho undonUrnod, hvo known P. J.
dhoney for tho lait 15 years, end bollovo him

crieoilr nonorauio 111 an uunw hbmk,im9
nd flnannlallv able to oeirr out any obliga

tions nado bj.lholr arm. '

Wurr ATatiAX. Wholesale DniggUU. Toledo. O.

Waloihu, Kihnan a kUavia, Wnoloaelo
brugg lata, Tolodo, O. ' ' .'

HefTa Catarrh Ouro li tekou latoraallr, act-

ing airootly upon tho blood nd muooua o

of tho mum. Toollniojlolt mm froo.
Prloo 75 oonuper bottlo. Hoia by oil drugglita.

Holl'i Pomlly Plllo ro tho boot.

Rrowhsboro items.

DY HKDKOCA.

0. A. Snyder, of Yankee oreek,
was in town Monday.

Mra. Chris. Boole, of Big Butte,
who haa been quite ill, is impro-
ving . . v

Mrs. H. A. Moyor, accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. Klingle, made
a trip to Medford Monday.

Mrs. L. A.' lirook, aooompanied
by Miss Laura Brook, returned
homo Monday after spending sev-

eral days visiting with Mrs. Grace

Hanloy, :

'"' Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Slinger re-

turned homo from Medford Satur-

day, whither they had been oallod

by tho death of thoir unole, Wm.

fSlinger, of that plaoe.
" Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller, of

Burns, Harney County, arrivod Fri
dav and are tho sueats of Mrs
Millor's parents, Mr, and Mrs. Goo.

Niohols. of Lako Crook. Thov will
also visit other relatives while in
the valley.

' ProDarations are still boing made
for the oomtng celebration. After
the morning parade, a patrlotio pro

Rwaklw Cardinal Mas Bias.
The late Mr, Iluskin, In one of thoa

private letters so fill) of charm and In-

dividuality, thus describes a lilnch B

bad with "My Darling Cardinal:" "H

gave me lovely soup, roaat. beef,iha,rs
and currant jelly, putt-past- e like papa '

pretensions you had but .to, breath
on it and it was nowhere and tboso
lovely preserved cherries like kisses is
amber."-Wetm!nst- flaitette. ' to

NEW BARBER SHOP

J. R. Hardei, Pro?,

Shop on Seventh street, opposite)
Union Livery Stables. , .

SHAVING 10.
HAIR CUTTING 20.
Give me a trial and you will coma

again. ',

CHICKEN LICE CONQUERED.o
USE ' '

Carbollneum Avenarlus,
The most efflolent Wood PreaervlDg Palat,also a Radical Remedy against Chlckaa- -

Llu. Ita application to inalde walla ot
poultry bouaea will peroianeatly exermt-nat- c

all Lice. Renalta, healthy chickens
plenty ot eJtt. Write for olrculan and

prices; mentloa tbla paper.. . , .. .

D. H. niLLER, Wedtor.; Or.'.

BUTLER.

Watch Repairing HotofOppoaicaNaaa.

Thla Ia Voar Opportalty.
'

receipt of tea eenta, oaab or atampav
genarooa sample will be mailed of tbe

most popular. Catarrh and Hay Ferar Can)
(Ely's Cream Balm) soffieient to demon,
strata the great merits of the remedy. ;

ELI BROTHERS,
66 Warren St, New York City,

Rer. John Beid. Jr. , of Great Falls, Uont
reoommended Ely's Cream Balm to ma. 1
oan emphasize hi statement, "It ia a poai-ti- re

cure for catarrh if used aa diraetad."
Rot. Francis W. Poole, Pastor CantnlPnat.
Chnrcn, Helena, Mont. ... ; ,.:

Ely's Cream Balm ia the aoknowls dg
enre for catarrh and contains no mercury .

nor any injurious drug. Prioe fO.oaBta.

EAST AITD SOUTH
'"' HV THK ". ' "' ' '; v

The - Shasta - Route
OF THff r

S9UTHERN PACIFIC C01PAIT.

KXFRK33 TBADT8 UATK POBTLANQ
.;.li DAILY.

Sntlth J. . . - .
8:30 a. m it " ronitna
7:00 p. m L.T,, . Portlandil:8a. m Lt. 'Medford 3:1 a.aa
10:45 a.m bV. . MsoJDnl' tmp.m7:4a p.m Ar. Ban Pranolsoo. 1:111 a. o

:v, a. m Ar :' Oitden 1146 a. aa
9:00 a. m Ar Deater aflOa.aa
7:2S a. m Ar Kansas City 7:95 a. aa
T:4S a. m Ar . Ohloaco 9:a,al:ao p. m Ar L09 Angeles

Ar
1:00 a. as

6:00 p. m El Paso 8:00 p. m
6:30 a. m Ar Fort Worth 8J0a.Ea
5:24 a. m Ar New Orleans 6:25 p. na

Dining Cars
. Observation Cars '

Pullman first-clas- s and tour-i- st

cars attached to all

.through trains.

ROSSBURO MAIL DALLV

aO a, ra Lv Portland Ar 4:30 p. m
p. m i Ar Roiebnrg Lt 7 JO a.m

CORVALLI8 M LY .(Eioept Sunday)

TSO, m I Jjt , .. Portland, j., Ar I 6:50 p. nc
12:16 p m I Ar Oorvallls Lv 1M p. m
At Albany anrt Oorv&llls connect With train

ofO. O. at E. railway.

INDEPENDENCE PAWENQER-DAI-LY

: (Kaoept Sunday.)

4:S0p.mbv ,, Portland Ar8:2Sa.m70 p. mAr MoMlnnvlllo Lt 6:60 a. m
8:30 p.m I Ar '

Independence Lt 4:f0 a. m

'Dlreot oonneotlon at Ban Franoisoo with
steamship lines for Hawaii, Japan. China, The
Philippines and Australia.

For through tiokets and rates oall on or ad .

dress Mr. W. V. Iiipplnoott, Aaent, Medford.
R. KOBULRR, . O. H. MARKBAM,

Manager, r. O. F. ft P .
' poutland orkoon.

Meadows Itoiua.

uv k, v,
Polk Mull was In Gold Hill Sat-

urday.
. C. IS Pomeroy was In Medford

on business Monday and Tuesday.
Wm. Chlldors, of 'Gold Hill, was

in tho Meadows on businesa laat
week.

Mrs. W. O. Carter and daughter,
Mattie, wero Medford visitors last
week.

Joe and I'onia Mayfield made
Gold Hill a buslncBH call Monday
and Tunfidny.

H. II. Mitclioll and daughter, of
AshoHtoH, modo Gold Hill a busi-
ness viait Friday,

Mr. Simmons, Wm. Foster and
Amnion Walker, of Bolt, wero in
the Moadows last wook on a g

tour.

Mr. and Mrs. Bnul Tevobough,
who havo been visiting John Wulkor
and family, started for thoir homo
in Douglas County last Tuosday.

K. Ploasants, who has been in
tho Meadows during tho past six
wooks for the benefit of bis health,
roturnod to bis home in .' Central
Point Friday. - :

Would Not Suffer So Again for Fifty
, -- Tlmea Ita Price,

I awoko laat nlcht with aevero oama
In my atornaoh. 1 nevor foil ao badly
In all my. life. Wtion I onme down to
work tbia mornloa I fult oo-- weak I
could hardly work.... I went to Millar &

aiouurays arug store and tney recom-mende- d

Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Komedy. It worked like
mnlo and onodooe Axed mo all rltfbt.
li ourtulnly-l- e tho flncot thlnjj I ever
uoed for ttomaoh trouble. 1 shall not
be without It In my homo hereafter, for
I should not cure to ondure tho suffer-tag- s

of last alg-- l again for fifty tlmea
Ita prloo. j . II. W.lson, Livorymao,
nurirotutown, wasiunirton Jo.. fa.
This remedy is for sain by Chaa. Strang,
druggist.

lilg Sticky Items.

II Y PfiOK'8 BAD IIOY.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gregory vis
ited at if. C. Turpin's last Satur-
day.

J. W. Smith, who has been sick
for some weeks past, is much im-

proved.
'The bay orop throughout the val-

ley has been greatly damaged by
the rain. '

, Mr. and Mra. Carpenter visited
relatives in Med lord Friday and
Saturday. CZ3 S

- Miss Donna Pruett, who had her
arm severely injured soma weeks
ago, is improving. U.

Mr. and Mrs.' Stevens and. son,
of Illinois, are visiting at J. W.
Smith's.- - Mrs. Stevens, is a sister
of Mrs.' Smith andK they t.

bad not
met, for twenty-eigh- t years, at
Whioh timo Mr. and Mrs. Stevens
resided in Rogue river valley.

" Glorious News

VUIH., ,IVW Ml, V.HUHIIQ, Ml HHU'
iu, I. T. He writes: "Four bottles of
Elootrlo Bitters has oured Mrs. Brewer
of sorofula, whloh bad oaoaad her great
aullorlng lor years. .Torrlole aorea
would break out on, hor head and faoe,
and the best doctors oould give no help;
but hor ouro ia complete and hor hoalth
la excellent.'- - xbla aaowa what thou'
sands have proved that Elootrlo Bit'
ters Is the best blood purl ft or known,
It'a the eunreme remedy for eoxema,
tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, bolls and
running; aorea. H ntimulatoa liver,
klnnoys and oowois, expola poisons,
holpa digestion, bullda up tho strength.
Only fiO oentj. Sold by Chus. Strang,
drugglat. Ouarunteod.

Probate court.
In the raittor of tho ostoto of M P Phlpps;

sujiploiaoiitiilraDort to April sooonutnpproyod.
In OHtoto of AS Mnoiil Walter M Bcutt.l

Bhluloy ond A L Gall nppolutod spprols-o-n

and M J Moon administrator.
l'otlllon (or. guardian of l'onrl Wilsonr
In the estate of Jas Qalnosi Kufus Oox

administrator.
InoBlato of Ooo W Hocknthorn; luvonlory

nndjippralHflmeut showing proporty vidiind ni

In otnto of Olios Walts, Jri third
oooount showing balanco on hand Juno IS, 1000,
of 149,14.

(lining Locaiona.

Mrs Dolllah Odon loc.ulml Juno 14, a plaoorclaim of HO noroa, In PloiiHanl crock dlalrlot.
0 N llonnott ot al localod Juno 19, 4 uuarti

olalms InHloklyou mountain dlatrlot.
I'rank WIlllamB loontod Juuo 18, a Quartiolulm In Foots creok dlslrlot.

Tho girls toll ub and they are au-

thoritythat our oandles have the real
flavor. The ohoioost oandles In Hod-for- d

at the R'alto. I Mail lor the news. '

A


